
Canadian Wheat For U. S.
Being Used Here For Flour
Sftice Aprlt of this year wheat and

wheat llour have been important in
greatly increased quantities from
Canada. This is attributed princi-
pally to the fact that on April 10
Canada removed the duty on wheat
imported into that country, which
action automatically admitted Cana-
dian wheat free of duty into tho
'nited H'at#n under the provisions of

the tariff law of 1913.

A DDKICSS BY SUPRHINTENDKNT
Blaln, Pa., Nov. 27.?Miss L.

Grace Kane, of Philadelphia, super-

intendent of the elementary division
of the Pennsylvania State Sunday

School Association, will deliver an
address at the fifth annual mid-year

conference of the Perry County
Sabbath School Association, Decem-
ber 5, in the Tressler Memorial Lu-

theran Church, at Loysvllle. Two
sessions of the conference will tako
place, afternoon and evening.
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STORE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY?THANKSGIVING DAY

May We Help You In Your THANKSGIVING Preparations
0 M The Thanksgiving re-union of families and close friends is but a day off and the day calls for

Tjj^4New Clothes - New
to ena bl e yOU to properly entertain your guests. The completeness of our prepa rations willbe apparent when you visit the different floors of this establishment.
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!' />. 500 Pairs Women's Gloves
TT omeil S JSlllill't iVppcll*el or Specially Priced 79c Pair

nriu 1 -?* ? .
Sizes 5* and 5 94 ?some in size 6

|| ST" WC3I v7lHI ffisSkv * W ?-
jsL 'ot cons ists °f French kid, cape, chamois

J moc^a Sl°ves colors, tan, brown, gray,

To-morrow interest will he centered on garments for * ?Not every color to a size, but if you have
m i . . rv i i i i ' i i w/\/ ? \./r>L "\h ! small hands this is a rare opportunity to buy high-.Thanksgiving Day wear, and we have planned to help you m v

\
Av- i iy desirable gloves at an unusually low price.

selecting garments suited to the occasion.
.
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. A i ~ i 600 Pairs Women s Inamoisette Gloves
Coats Coats Coats ¥f\ Showing Advance Styles m specially priced

Coats that are "different. ('oats of exclusive Bowman j/ > 1 \\/ 1 p /
r l'ti^ashfo nab le

S °

r
colors > p°ngcc, white

Style, made in the Bowman Way. W llilCl ITA J the best, known manu-
rp, | ? x ii ? -1 i ? i J In . facturer of fabric gloves in the world.
-I here are beautltul bl2; coats that r ashion has designed vJ, I\\ i ?New, novel, refined, distinctive hats now ready? Owine- to the g-loves beinc slitrhtlv imperfect Cthe

with lavish use of materials, y \\\ ; a ma ? nifice .nt gathering (no two alike) of unusually flaws being difficult to discern) we are not permitted
\ \\ beautiful trimmed millinery. to mention the name ?but every glove and clasp is

?For there are large Collars that almost envelop one's head? / IWW co^ect 'on Which shows exclusiveness and Stamped with this well-known maker's name one

I and die favored materials-mixtures, burellas, cheviots, serges, /\u25a0' I \\\\ '° ddight the mOSt you willat once recognize as a leader in the glove in-

! velours. \u25a0 I\l\ \ -1 ?This display again demonstrates that the Bow- bowman's-Main Floor.

.
IIIIVJ man millinery organization is first in preparing the " ~~~~ " ~

\ satisfying variety-make to-morrow your coat day and te re new fashions ?and that matter of newness, quality Better R.O3.St \lrie Turkev in
W'Ollie to Bowman's to see these coat values at and desirability are featured rather than a low price 1 I I fS

Tra for fash,ons that are gone A Good Koastinff ran
! $0 SI9BO .00 -Among the new things on view are-

coveredi
=

elf.bastins
; ' " 1 '' f '
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'
? y .j , Beaver Crown Hats Georgette Crepe Hats - roasting pans are best ?made

' Gold Lace Hats Velvet Hats i,
e? b

a
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New Neckwear Fur Collars Last Chance to Get a Good ? G^Self^urlomLna^Ha,.
enameled $2.9<S

Veiling and Maraboa Capes andScarfs Set of Dishes For Thel^eaC 'y Tomorrow Come Ever aluminum double roaster, size

A choice from ail '-jlh'7 '

Hi;Fcia'£r ~i V Thanksgi iving FeastA Superb (Collection Of
in these accessories of \

dress. I Ci'ome down town to- S f ¥ ¥?
. '^C\

An Exquisite Collec- J and make an Jm\. Ss SJ mEgg

lovely designs?rich sat- *iiliI Dinner sets in wide Every Fashionable Fur and
md ' 45 EKdZfiZS. F|l3 YoU can de P end °" furs-depend upon their being |L,£*

500 to $4.50 v v S.l/.i ; sold to you exactly as, they are. You willbe told when they iVJ?
Never before has our neckwear section borne such evidence besides those from our are real and wlieil tliev ai*e illlitatioil. '1 '\u25a0>

of the genius of the artistic designer. own American potteries. M
Veiling of Every Wanted Sort Featuring four extra good values- MuffS SCarfS SetS COatS \|

*

in the widest possible variety of plain mesh, dot and Dinner Sets at $14.50 ?:

scvoll designs 25<* to SI.OO yard : English porcelain, with a rich blue decoration on an
.Ready-to-wear veils 290 to $2.20 artistic shape. t-i n /? .1 r* ? >f r> I?! ? rrr lr

Fur Collars Are Most Popular Dinner Set. at $17.50 -Cr^-BWk
Here are coney fur collars in black, brown and kit American porcelain, border decoration of entwined ?Smiirrpl ?fCnlinskv ?Rarrnnn V UT

to enhance the appearance of any coat, at rose effect, each piece has gilt edge. -Red -Gray I JVOiinSKy

$4.50, $5.50 and $6.00 Dinner Sets at $25.00 -Taupe -Poiret -Mole -Martin -Seal -Taupe
Fashionable Marabou Capes and Scarfs English porcelain, green border decoration placed -Lucille -Beaver -OpoSSUHI -Pointed Fox _Black

i i A ,i , . '
,

between two lines, with a Grecian border in black I ?-TCid ? ?CloiiPV
in a sample sale to-morrow ?the show pieces of a _. , _

'idc*.. IVIU

manufacturer's representative, at $3.25 to $ll.OO Dinner Sets at $45.00 -

Averaging 1-3 off usual price. tion "o'w i,amil°s Havil!lnd} pink spray dccora - HlltlSOll Seal ( Oilts Plain and Contrasting Far Trimming
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. S '

*

BOWMAN'S?Basement. \u25a0 ?? * . . . ?????

1 !!"lien. Santa Clause Is On the- -

Fdberts! Barceionas or long Naples, lb 270
' IC store in holiday attire?every section pulsing with energy?especially the basement where

Walnuts, Grenobles or Manchurian, lb. m I 1Brazils, large washed, lb 200 / i/Iffl/t Ic 01 CSfl C
Almonds, Tarragonas, lb 2SO M. U\V(A?#lC/ X
Almonds, Ne Plus Ultras or Nonpareils, lb. .. 320

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

~v | Come and bring the children to see all the Wonderful things in this wonderful, joyous happyland

TUESDAY EVENING,

According to new statistics fur- t
nlshed by the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce, of the Depart- |
ment of Commerce, 840,981 bushels
of wheat were imported from Can-
ada in September of. this eyar, as
compared with 3,269,607 bushels for
the whole nine months ended wlthj
September, 1916.

For the nine months ended with
September of this year, we imported
w'heat from Canada to the extent, of
21,490,269 bushels, over 14,000,000
bushels of which came in free after |
April 16. The imports of wheat flour
during these nine months totaled

403,270 barrels, of which 297,695
barrels came In free of duty. For
tho corresponding nine months In
1916 the total imports were 157.-
289 barrels and in 1915 only 90,499
barrels.

This Canadian wheat and flour is
being received through every cus-
toms district on the northern border
from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
Buffalo leading in September with
285,119 bushels and 51,596 barrels
of flour, followed by Duluth, Minne-
sota and Superior, Wisconsin, with
223,853 bushels, of wheat and 15,761
barrels of flour, Michigan with 13®.-

&81 bushelf* of wheat and 1.539 bar-
rels of flour. Ohio with 114,096 hush-
els of wheat. Minnesota with 12.145
bushels of wheat, and New York,
Rochester, Vermont. Dakota, Mon-
tana and Washington with varying
amounts. There is also noticeable
movement of Canadian flour to the
west coast.

1
KIRK TJOKS I.ITTI.KDAMAGE

A small blaze in a rear room of 1228
North Cameron street, one of a row of
frame houses occupied by negroes, oc-
curred shortly after 9 o'clock last
njght.

HARRISBU KG TELEGRAPH

Thinks He Is an Alien, but
Learns He Is an American
Washington, Nov. 27.?When a

German Is not a German was made
clear yesterday to Alexander* Fred
KYelslieim, one of those who sought
to register as an alien under Presi-
dent Wilson's proclamation. He
came hero from Germany when he
was 5 years old. and Marshal Splan
has advised him, to his surprise,
thct the fact that his mother after

tho death of his father married an
American citizen resulted automa-
tically in her children becoming
Americans. +

Authorities here say that while
only eighteen Germans who camo to
Washington after the declaration of
war have registered their departure,
many more have left without taking
the. trouble to register.

THANKSGIVING HAY SKRVICR
AT STEVKNS MEMORIALCHURCH

On Thanksgiving morning, at 10:30

o'clock, In the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, Thir-
teenth and Vernon streets, the Rev.
Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker will
preach on "The Great Need of the
Hour." The quartet choir will render
special Thanksgiving x)ay music. L&st
Sunday, ut the morning and evening
services, the people pledged not only
to make Thanksgiving Day a season
of thanksgiving, but a time of special
prayer for the world. In this hour of
world crisis Dr. Smucker has
sent forth a call to all the members
of his church to attend Thanksgiving
Day service on Thursday.
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